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About JJS
JJS, Jagrata Juba Shangha, is a non-government, not for profit social and environmental development organization working
since 1985 in the South-west coastal region of Bangladesh. Its initiation was in 1985 by doing voluntary works including road
repairing, education for children of untouchable dalits communities, school repairing and tree plantation in Talimpur village in
Khulna district by some youths led by ATM Zakir Hossain. In 1988, JJS got legal status from Department of Social Services
and strengthened its community development activities with individual contribution from community until it received formal
support from ADAB for relief distribution in the same year. Between 1989 and 1991, JJS intensified and expanded its activities
in different sectors and received fund from OXFAM, International Voluntary Services, Australian High Commission, Asia
Partnership for Human Development (APHD) CARITAS, NGO Forum for Drinking Water Supply and World Vision. Activities
included institution building, adult literacy, child literacy, social forestation, and water & sanitation. In 1991, JJS got registration
from NGO Affairs Bureau under Government of Bangladesh and gradually turned into a rights based organization with a
standard mixing of rights and services approach and research.
JJS envisions a sustainable, environmentally conscious, humanitarian, total responsive, equitable and poverty free society. It
is working with people to improve their individual capital and power to fight poverty, injustice and climate change effects in the
region. The organization is playing pivotal role in the urban and rural areas of the costal belt through engaging itself in
development programs including climate change and disaster management, governance and human rights; water,
environment and food sovereignty; child protection, gender mainstreaming, and empowerment of people with disability and
other marginalized groups.
Strategically, it gives special attention to marginalized people, minorities, extreme poor, ethnical community and socially
excluded people. Program planning and implementation is done in participatory was keeping the strategic priorities in well
consideration.
JJS works with different international, national organizations and regional organizations. Apart, JJS receives support from
government departments, universities and local organizations in its development initiatives to contribute to sustainable
development in the country.
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Foreword
It is our pleasure letting you know that JJS has completed 30 years of effort in the
development sector in 2015. Starting the journey in 1985, it is putting efforts for
establishing rights of children, poor people, women, adolescents, disaster and climate
change vulnerable people. Through all its works, JJS emphasizes on governance,
Environment, Food Sovereignty and Climate Change Adaptation. A considerable
contribution is on those issues and the annual report presents what JJS has done in the
year. 14 different projects implemented in development and research arena covering
areas of establishing people’s right, children education, child protection, household level
cyclone disaster preparedness, DMCs capacity building in disaster preparedness,
climate change adaptive different measures at beneficiary and community level.
Research work focused on conflicts and cooperation on water use in peri-urban, ground
water recharge, migration linked with climate change. JJS’s self-initiatives works of
pre-school for under 5 children, education and development of children with autism and
ADHD also ran well.
I would like to take the opportunity of thanking and expressing gratitude to all our
well-wishers, supporters, project participants, stakeholders and resource-sharing
partners particularly ActionAid Bangladesh, Aparajeyo-Bangladesh, Bangladesh
University of Engineering and Technology, BothEnds, Concern worldwide, Delft
University of Technology, Dhaka University, Helen Keller International, Manusher Jonno
Foundation, Netherlands Organization for Scientific Research, Palli Karma-Shayak
Foundation, Shapla-Neer, UNICEF, University of Southampton, Utrecht University,
Wageningen University for financial and technical assistance. JJS is grateful to
communities, local government, DMCs, civil society members, government departments
and personnel from Upazila to national level. A high admire to all my JJS colleagues who
put high effort making the year productive and successful.

ATM Zakir Hossain
Executive Director
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Executive Summary
The year 2015 is the 30th year of JJS. JJS envisions a sustainable, environmentally conscious, humanitarian, total responsive,
equitable and poverty free society. The missions are to build and strengthen resilience of vulnerable communities; ensure
resource equity and sustainability; eliminate poverty and social discrimination, inequality, injustice and violence against women
and children. JJS works mainly in the south-west coastal region in Khulna and Barisal divisions. The organization works mainly
on rights based approach. It expects a poverty free environment where all the citizens can have a dignified life and enjoy
essential human, social, economical, civic and environmental rights.
All efforts we made are based on four thematic areas of Governance & Human Rights; Environment & Food Sovereignty; Child
Protection and Disable Peoples Right and Climate Change & Disaster Management. JJS’s development model is holistic and
covers the local agendas including primary education, health, agriculture, environment, water-sanitation, livelihood, disaster
management, gender, child rights and support to disables. We work for poor and marginal occupational groups, children at risk
and in vulnerable situation, vulnerable adolescent girls and young women; socially excluded people, people with disability,
indigenous people, people at risk of climate change and disasters.
In the current year, we have served around 55,000 people. The major activities included inclusion of marginalized and poorest
on government safety-net program and other services at local level through fair beneficiary selection, disaster preparedness
at household and community level, capacity building support to local level disaster management committees, climate
adaptation support through promotion of alternative livelihood options, house plinth raising, pond re-excavation and PSF
installation & repair, vulnerable children education, education & development of autistic children. There is research work on
ground water recharge, conflict and cooperation regarding water use in peri-urban areas and understanding institutional
transformation on ground water issue. We have great success in organizing the annual regional conference on DRR and
Climate Change for the third time.
The poor people’s access increased to Govt. safety-net programs, community based child protection initiative is strengthened
in project areas. Students and communities got better access to safe drinking water and sanitation facilities through project
initiation. Relation and work cooperation with administration, local government, CBOs and civil society has further developed
in the area. Household level disaster preparedness increased, local government allocates funds for disaster management and
capacity of local level DMC enhanced. The effort to address and adapting disasters & climate change will be continued. Work
for children, women and environment will be carried on. Initiatives on Water, sanitation, child protection and research will be
continued in the coming years.
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1
Governance and Human Rights

JJS considers good governance and people’s right as
fundamental and key sector of work. It looks
governance and rights issues from the poor peoples’
perspective. JJS work focuses on people’s awareness
on their rights and entitlement, responsiveness and
transparency of duty bearers and people’s participation
in decision-making. JJS works for poor peoples’ access
to information and control over resources by increasing
participation in decision-making, policy formulation and
policy implementation process. It works with and for
local government, monitoring and feedback on services
for beter performence of local governance initiatives.
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Rights Upholding through Social Accountability (RUpSA)
Working for people and towards good governance is a priority area of JJS work.
There has been good progress over the time on peoples’ rights and entitlement
from the state and society. However, a long ways yet to go to bring all people
under the umbrella particularly the poor, disadvantaged and hard to reach
people. JJS has been continuing effort with support different partners.
The RUpSA project has been implementing for three years from 2013 in
partnership with Manusher Jonno Foundation with the goal to establish an
effective social service delivery system to benefit the poorest and the
marginalized. The purpose is to increase responsiveness of public institutions
on selected service delivery system through community mobilization and
establishing a sustainable community monitoring approach. The project working
at twenty unions in three Upazilas of Rupsa, Batiaghata and Fakirhat in Khulna
and Bagerhat district. The project is directly supporting 24,186 beneficiaries.
Union Parishad made adaptive to participatory governance system
Social safety-net is a key program of Bangladesh government to support poor
and marginalized implemented by Union Parishad. The beneficiary selection
process by the Parishad has space to make it more poor friendly. JJS raised
community awareness and has successfully introduced ‘Participatory Selection
Process (PSP). The service providers are accountable and right people are
entitled and getting the services.
Citizens are in decision making process

Watch Group Made School Management
Functional
Pagla Deapara government Primary School in
Fakirhat Upazila was poorly functioning due to
conflict between SMC and the head teacher. The
education was hampering and no development took
place for long time. SMC and parents did not have
any role for school welfare and in decision-making.
The head teacher was the sole person of
decision-making and financial management.
The members of the watch group, formed and
supported under the RUpSA project has
successfully minimized the conflict and established
citizen-monitoring system. SMC meetings are
regular, everyone can speak and share opinion and
decisions are taken on majorities’ consent. In 2015,
two terms allotted slip money received and
purchased material for students. The headmaster
has
openly
shared
‘Income-Expenditure
information displaying on board ensuring access of
community people. The community people now
regularly observe and assess the services from the
school.

In the year, three Social Accountability Tools tested on three service delivery systems. Five Citizen Charter display board set
up on medicine supply by community clinic. Community people have been aware on services of community clinic and people
have started bargaining for their entitlement and rights. 20 Community Score Card conducted in government primary schools
by poor community people and 20 action plans developed.15 public hearings made on agriculture health issue. The decisions
of the have been have been implemented.
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‘Access to Information is
smooth if RTI Act
works’Kanon Mollik

Ms. Kanon Mollik, is the name of a social worker
who always raises voice against any
misappropriation within her locality. Though she is
a village woman, Kanon has utilized RTI Act-2009.
She tried getting list of ‘Older age and Widow
Allowance" of Batiaghata Upazila, she lives in. She
could not get from Upazila and District in spite of
repeated tries. She did not stop and contacted to the
Information Commission, Dhaka. Kanon had to
wait a quite long time but didn’t give up. Eventually
she got after six months. She came to know about
RTI application process and was necessary for her,
as she is the convener of Batiaghata Sadar Union
Watch Group. Kanon feels happy that she has been
able to serve the peoples’ need.

A local level advocacy intervention: Upazila Level Sharing
Meeting
Upazila level resolvable issues shared with administration &
government officials at Upazila Level Sharing Meeting. In this
platform, recommendations from the marginal people shared with
Upazila service providing institutions to get necessary solutions.
Some community need and demands well taken by UNOs and other
service providers. It created the opportunity of bridging between local
and national by authority.
Copying of JJS best practice
Some new partners MJF visited and observed the intervention
strategy of JJS. They became inspired to the unique work of
governance sector. They got experience from Union Parishad on the
implementation procedure and success of ‘Participatory Selection
Process’ on safety-net program for which JJS is the pioneer
organization.
Health Camp: ensured marginal community access to health
service
Five Health Camps operated in three Upazilas to popularize
community clinic provided services to marginal people. About 872
marginal people got service.
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2
Environment and Food Sovereignty

Bangladesh is under environmental risk for its deltaic
fragile ecosystem. The south-west region is more
vulnerable having addition of unplanned shrimp farming,
river siltation and reduction of upstream sweet water
flow. The Sundarbans plays important role for
environmental protection of the country and the region.
JJS works for the Sundarbans and overall
environmental conservation. JJS considers food
sovereignty as the right of each human being and
support for food self-governance at household, region
and national level through different initiatives, income
generation support and advocacy.
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Sundarbans Development and Alternative Resources Integration (SUNDARI)
The Sundarbans, largest mangrove forest in the world lies in the southwestern part of the country. It protects the coastal
community from cyclones, water surge and plays significant role in the environmental protection and biodiversity conservation.
Approximately 3.5 million people live in the Sundarbans Impact
Zone (SIZ) and harvest resources to maintain their livelihoods
and in many cases it is overharvested causing degradation.
Many people go to the Sundarbans daily through legal and
illegal ways for their livelihoods and are destroying he
biodiversity of the forest.
JJS initiated SUNDARI project at 10 Unions of 3 Upazilas of
Khulna districts since January 2012 and continued up to April
2015 with overall objective to contribute to maintain and / or
improving the Sundarbans biodiversity. The specific objective
of the action is to reduce the human pressure on the
Sundarbans. Sundarbans dependent extreme poor households
(SDEPH) including tiger widow, female-headed families and
households with disable person are the beneficiaries. The
project aimed to reduce human pressure on resources of the
Sundarbans through improving the food security of SDEPH,
establishing disaster resilient community within the SIZ and
promoting pro-poor governance for resources of Sundarbans by strengthening the Sundarbans based grassroots-level
institutions.
The project formed 2100 Self Help Groups (SHGs) representing Sundarbans Dependent Extreme Poor Households (SDEPH)
women are functioning effectively. The CBOs are linked with MFI and successfully engaged income-generating activities. The
project introduced climate adaptive composite agriculture and other IGAs have reduced dependency on Sundarbans. The
SDEPHs are with better access to safety nets, local government & administration. The Producer & Collector Groups (PCG)
are with improved capacity, doing collective marketing of the products and getting better price.
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Shahina Begum: A Rising Crab Fattener
Ms. Shahina Begum (36) is a housewife lives in the Sundarbans impact zone at Sutarkhali village in Dacope Upazila under
Khulna district. The family was badly affected by the cyclone SIDR in 2007 and Aila in 2009. Shahina and her Husband, Akram
Gazi became dependent on the Sundarbans for livelihood but it
was very difficult for them to manage their daily expenses. The
Aila damaged their small house and the pets.
In 2012, Shahina Begum was enlisted a member of SHG group
under the SUNDARI project. She received training on crab
fattening and decided to take it as alternative income option. At
training, she prepared a business plan on crab fattening with
her husband. She received Taka 6,804 on 24 June 2013 from
the SUNDARI project as seed money and her husband
managed Taka 5,196 additionally. With the money they made a
crab farm. They bought small crabs from the local market and
started culturing. They kept some money for the running cost of
the farm. The farm has been fortunate for them and they are
now earning around Taka 8,200 each month. They are savings
some money after meeting the family expenses.
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Increasing Resilience and Reducing Risk of Coastal Communities to Climate Change and Natural Hazards
in the Bay of Bengal (Paribartan)
Bangladesh is in high risk of disaster and climate change. The south-west region is more prone to the both. JJS is working on
disaster risk reduction and adaptation to climate change and implements projects. Paribartan project has been implementing
focusing on DRR and CCA in two districts of Khulna and Patuakhali in partnership with Concern Worldwide. The current year
has been the final year of the five-year project. The goal of the project is to contribute towards poverty alleviation among the
poor communities in coastal areas of the Bay of Bengal through reducing their risk to the impacts of hazards and climate
change. The overall objective is to build resilience of coastal communities along the Bay of Bengal by increasing their ability,
along with that of authorities and organizations, to prepare for and adapt to impacts of hazards and climate change. The
project directly benefitted 5,470 households and indirectly 206,752 people.
The project has developed community level awareness and adaptation capabilities against disaster vulnerabilities and to rapid
climate change. Capacitate the community people to reach any particular authority to receive specific benefits to their specific
needs and necessities. The livelihood of the coastal poor people has improved. The community leaders are with advocating
capacity with local level government and administration. Female leadership has developed. Households prepare disaster
preparedness and climate change adaptation plan. GPT linkage established with existing early warning focal points in
villages. The Disaster Management Committee members are practicing early warning campaigns, DRR planning and
rehabilitation supports after disasters. The project prepared CRVA report has been well recognized by the local government
and administration and considered for implementation. The designed a crop calendar is practicing for salinity tolerant
vegetables farming.
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Project Leaser Beam (PLB)
Although there is good progress in food production in the country, the land scarcity limits smallholder household’s capacity to
produce enough food for the year. The project “Project Laser Beam” has been implemented in the south-west coastal district
of Satkhira in partnership with Helen Kelller International Bangladesh. Satkhira district is particularly with high salinity in soil.
For over a decade, the area has been hotspots of shrimp culture and much of the croplands have been converted to shrimp
farm. The cyclone Aila of 2009 increased salinity in the areas reduced agricultural production. The small land owners are either
forced shrimp farming or to lease out of their land. Thus, the food items production has reduced particularly the vegetables.
Due to salinity, the vegetable production is low and difficult. The price of vegetables in local markets are relatively high and out
of reach for poor and marginal families.
The people are relatively poor and are of small landholders. The families, women, girls and boys are often reported to have
food and nutrition deficiencies. With the mentioned perspective, the project has been initiated in Satkhira. The project uses
latest technology in agriculture to increase the homestead soil fertility using organic fertilizer particularly the compost. It has
grown the interest of farmers in vegetables and horticulture in homestead. Good response and positive notion has been
received. The project has been quite successful in increasing nutrition education and nutrition status of the targeted
households and communities.
The PLB has been implemented in eight unions of two Upazilas of Shaymnagar and Asasuni in Satkhira district with the
objectives of increasing food availability, access and diversity through household level food production and nutrition education;
increased purchasing power through maximization of cash returns on production; increased utilization through nutrition
education and better understanding of appropriate complementary foods. The project directly supported to 2,400 households.
The needs of poor and marginal farmers with special consideration to pregnant women, lactating mother and children below
five years were in key focus.
The project has been quite successful and has good achievements. In project and surrounding areas, the project beneficiaries
and other families are cultivating vegetable throughout the year and the production has increased. The access food of poor
and marginal households has increased. Among the beneficiaries household vegetable consumptions level increased by 55%.
The people are more attentive on own seed preservation. The poultry mortality rate is reduced as people and beneficiaries
brought them under vaccination program by their own initiatives because of awareness level and motivation increase. The
family level economic status has increased. The female are now have more role in family level decision-making.
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3
Child Protection and Disable Peoples’ Rights

JJS has high attention to children and works for their
best development. It works against all forms of violation
and discrimination to children. Other focus area is the
betterment of disable people. It works for a friendly
environment for children and the marginalized and amis
to establish an exploitation free environment for all
children. JJS supports establishing community
mechanism for child protection, alternative corrective
measure of diversion for children in conflict with law,
parents awareness, development and education of
differently able children through special school and
personal life managing skills.
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Promoting Community Initiatives for Establishing Justice for Children (PCIEJFC)
Working for and with children is a prime mandate of JJS and has been working from its inception in 1985. The current project focuses
on fair justice for the children in contact and conflict with law. The project is promoting alternative mechanism called “diversion” instead
of formal justice and punishment for children. It involves community institutions namely Community Based Child protection Committee
(CBCPC), police officers, social welfare department and the parents. In case of minor offences, a settlement is made at the respective
police station in presence of mentioned personnel. The child is made free with some conditions and is given to the custodian of
parents. The project is also promoting child development initiatives through life-skill training, establishment of children club and
material support, family conferencing with parents. The judiciary department, judges, lawyers, police department, local government,
teachers, local elected bodies are some key stakeholders and play very important role for the best interest of the children.
The project has been working in all 31 wards of Khulna City Corporation; 9 wards of Jessore Pourashava and 15 Unions of Jessore
Sadar Upazila. The two-year project will continue until October 2016. The project is directly supporting to 3,690 children and people.
Another 11,000 people are benefitting indirectly. The project goal is to contribute in strengthening the community based child
protection mechanism and ensuring better service delivery for the children by the duty bearers. The objectives includes the CBCPCs
capacity building to facilitate protective environment for children and access to service; children coming in contact with the law benefit
from a child friendly justice system including prevention, diversion, and restorative justice and reintegration services; children and
adolescents act as agents of social change to enhance and facilitate collective action within communities to reduce child labor, child
marriage, violence and juvenile delinquency.
Fifty-five community Based Child Protection Committees have been formed and capacity built. The CBCPCs are active and playing
good role in reducing child offence, diversion of child from police station, supporting children club and child development initiative.
About 200 professional actors from police, social welfare department, administration, judges, lawyers and civil society have trained on
“Children Act 2013”. They are motivated and practicing child friendly justice. The project supported 55 community volunteers of
adolescent boys and girls are working a change maker among children and contributing to child offence decrease and child rights.
The project supported 55 Children Clubs enriched with material and information creating recreational facility and children are enjoying
the facilities and refrain them from wrongdoing. The club members are supporting destitute children and taking up social development
activities. Adolescent club members are with life skill knowledge and taking civic, social development, child welfare activities and
protesting non-humanly actions to children. The adolescents are getting involved in community actions aimed at reducing child
marriage. They are also arranging picnic, creative cultural program, motivate parents and other children for child protection. Parents
are trained on child development issues are sensitized to positive parenting.78 children in conflict & contact with law has diversion.
They are living normal life and most of them are back to education. Twenty child marriages have been stopped and they are back to
education and hope of better future.
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Shilpi back to life
Shilpi Akhter, an adolescent girl aged 13 who dropped out from school and was on risk of child marriage has got back to
school, involved in income generation to support family. She is optimistic for a better future.
Shilpi Akhter is the youngest daughter of late Abdul
Aziz at ward no. 31 under Khulna City Corporation.
Her family members include her mother, a sister
and very aged grandmother. Two of her sisters are
married and life with husband. Shilpi’s father died
when she was at five. From then, her mother works
as day labor maintaining family expenses. She
also had to give marriage of other daughters. Her
mother would not get regular work as well as she
could not work regularly due to sickness.
Sometimes, they have to starve. Due to the
poverty of the family and workload of the family,
Shilpi left school and spent idle time at home.
Sometimes, she would stare at the school going of
other boys and girls and would think whether she
would ever be back to school. She would give up
the school-going dream thinking of her mother’s
poor situation. With time, she became adolescent.
Her mother was trying to get Shilpi married became at risk of child marriage.
Shilpi’s issue came to the knowledge of UNICEF-JJS implemented “Promoting Community Initiatives for Establishing Justice
for Children”. One imitative of the project is the formation of a “Children Forum” by the children and for the children. The project
support the club, train on life skill, builds awareness and provides moral education. At later stage, case management is done
for each child and identifies the level of risk is listed for stipend.
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Shilpi became a member of Children Forum in March 2013 with the help of ward secretary and CBCPC member Md. Hafizur
Rahman. Shipli started to come in the children club regularly. During her case management, she was identified as children at
risk. Later, she got nomination for cash support stipend of EECR project of women and child affair department. On 21 January
2013, she got Tk. 15, 000 cash support. Having the money Shilpi was admitted to YUSEF school and passed class VIII
successfully. Along with study, she took training on tailoring and dress designing. With time, she became skilled. She has
bought a sewing machine.
Now Shilpi is free from the risk of child marriage. It has been possible with her strong will and the initiative of “Nabo Jagoron
Children Club”. Along with study, she is working in a tailoring house as paid worker. She is helping her mother in family
maintenance by contributing some of her money. Shilpi is grateful to the PCIEJFC project, UNICEF and JJS
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4
Climate Change & Disaster Management

Bangladesh is highly vulnerable to climate change
effect. Disaster occurs quite frequently and is more to
the south-west region. It highly affects to life & assets,
socio-economic condition and is a risk of people
displacement and climate migration. JJS works with the
communities and authorities, developing different
adaptation examples to use and scale out. It carries out
emergency response, early recovery, preparedness,
and risk reduction to disaster. The organization works
with disaster management committees. It supports
strengthening community based disaster preparedness
and does disaster management related capacity
building with local stakeholders.
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Community based Cyclone Disaster Preparedness Project (CCDP)
Sarankhola Upazila in Bagerhat district is highly vulnerable to cyclone disaster and tidal surge. Southkhali has been the
highest affected union in the country by the Sidr of 2007. JJS in partnership with Shapla Neer has been working in Sarankhola
since late 2007. The current disaster management project CCDP has been implementing for three years from 2012. The
project focuses on cyclone preparedness and working for cyclone disaster preparedness at household level and supporting
Union Disaster Management Committee (UDMC) to establish as the key coordination of disaster management work in the
union. The project assist the UDMC in its capacity strengthening, activating union levels DRR actors including CPP volunteers
and cyclone shelter management committees.
The project goal is to make Southkhali Union resilient to cyclone disaster and the purpose to enhance community based
cyclone disaster preparedness. It has been implementing from July 2012 at Southkhali Union in Sarankhola Upazila under
Bagerhat district. The targeted outputs of the project are- strengthening of household based cyclone disaster preparedness,
community institutions based cyclone disaster preparedness, improving conditions of cyclone disaster related infrastructures.
The direct project participants are 9,665 people and are school students, local disaster actors, school teachers and community
people.
The project has satisfactory achievements towards cyclone disaster preparedness at family level and an active disaster
management committee in the project union. The Southkhali UDMC is leading the disaster management work in the union and
playing central role of coordination. All disaster management actors in the union are active and play pro-active role for disaster
risk reduction. Thirteen schools of the union have accepted the project’s DRR school education as co-curriculum. Schools
have accepted project-developed DRR education flip chart. The teachers and school management committees are well
motivated to the project developed school DRR session and continuing teaching to students. Household level cyclone disaster
preparedness is strengthened and individual family takes preparedness measures in cyclone season. People response to
weather signal has increased significantly and tendency of taking safe shelter in cyclone shelter has increased. The
community institutions based cyclone disaster preparedness has strengthened. The UDMC is quite regular to its disaster
management activities. It organizes monthly meeting regularly and all members participate. The union parishad is supportive
to UDMC in disaster work and allocates money for disaster management work. The project formed cultural team “Bakulful” is
from local children is taking up cultural show making people aware.
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Enhance Livelihoods of Coastal Community for Adaptation to Climate Change (CCCP)
The climate change vulnerability is very high in the south-west region of Bangladesh. People living in the area are mostly poor
and have struggling and hardship life in terms of shelter, livelihood, water sanitation and other essential needs. JJS has been
implementing the sub-project under Community Climate Change Project (CCCP) in partnership with Palli Karma-Sohayak
Foundation (PKSF) from August 2013 in remote rural areas in Dacope Upazila under Khulna district. The area is with high
vulnerability of climate change and natural disasters of cyclone, tornados, tidal surge and river erosion. A huge number of the
people are poor and with low access to income, safe drinking water, hygiene and sanitation. The project is supporting to some
crying needs of saving houses by plinth raising, area context suitable and climate adaptive income generating support of duck
and goat rearing, crab hardening, drinking water by pond re-excavation & PSF installation and sanitary latrine installation. The
project support has already positive changes to the beneficiaries and the area.
The project is working with the goal to reduce risk of the people in coastal area from frequent disasters resulting from climate
change. The overall objective is to increase resilience of communities through strengthening climate change mitigation and
adaptations initiatives. The specific objective is to develop community based adaptation measures to cope with climate
change impacts. The project is working in 8 villages in Kamarkhola Union in Khulna district. The 3.25 years project started on
01 August 2013 and will continue until 31 December 2016. 7,115 people from 1,423 households are directly benefitting from
the services.
There have been good effort and progress in reducing the climatic shock and vulnerability of high tidal surge, flood and rain
by house plinth raise. Five hundred and seventy families are free from house damage risk of high water. The family level
income has increased of project beneficiaries through climate adaptive income generating activities of slatted housing system
for goat rearing. The slated housing system reduces the disease outbreak contributing to income increase. The families
supported with crab hardening IGA have good profit from the trade increasing income and having better livelihood. Two
hundred families used project promoted semi-scavenging duck rearing. The disease outbreak has been less of using the
method. The production and income has increased for those families improving family well-being. The sanitary latrine support
has reduced the open defecation and increase hygiene practice. This has contributed to health condition improvement and
reduction in disease. The re-excavated ponds and set up of pond sand filter have increased and improved the access to safe
and non-saline drinking water. This has greatly supported to the people of saline prone and drinking water crisis area.
Community people, local government and local administration acknowledge and appreciate the work.
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Building Resilience of Vulnerable Communities and Institutions to Protect Livelihoods and Reduce Risk
from Disasters and Climate Change in Coastal Areas of Bangladesh (Resilience)
The project started in the current year implementing in highly disaster climate change area and two Upazila of Dacope and
Koyra Upazila in Khulna district. The project is working to strengthen capacity of community and local government institutions
on Disaster Risk Reduction, Climate Change Adaptation and Emergency Response. The project is working for 2400 extreme
poor households from four climate vulnerable unions of Kamarkhola, Suterkhali, Moharajpur and Utter Bedkashi. The goal of
the project is to enhance the resilience of vulnerable communities to protect livelihoods and reduce risk from disasters and
climate change in the Coastal area of Bangladesh. The four objectives are climate resilient livelihood interventions and
practices promotion; disaster risk reduction, climate change adaptation and emergency response plans are developed and
implemented; capacity of and coordination between local government institutions and local development organizations
strengthened and; documentation and sharing of best practices and lessons learned.
The capacity of the Union Disaster Management Committees of the project unions has been built through training. They are
active and playing coordinating role for disaster management. Household level awareness and preparedness initiatives have
increased in the project area. Beneficiaries are practicing composite agriculture and year round vegetable cultivation. The
food availability and food access among beneficiaries have increased. The composite agriculture has made the beneficiaries
self-employment and their income has increased. Food diversification in household’s consumption has also increased in the
community. 150 Rain Water Harvesting System have been setup creating drinking water source and reduced scarcity of
drinking water. Mobile banking system introduced for cash grant distribution making the transaction easier, transparent and
low risk for financial corruption.
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An anecdote of Samira Khatun
Samira Khatun, a girl of 15 years from a remote coastal village in Khulna district became victim of child marriage due to family
poverty. She with her husband has turned poverty to fortune through
JJS supported capacity building and climate change adaptive farming.
Samira Khatun (30) live in Botul Bazar village of Uttar Bedkashi Union
under Koyra Upazila in Khulna district. She born in a poor family. She
brought up with hardship and struggle. Her father is Abdur Rahman
and mother Jabeda Begum. Samira studied up to class seven. She is
hard working from the childhood having family poverty. At age 15, her
parent gave marriage with Mr. Khorsed Alam. Her conjugal life is now
11 years. They have two children, one reads in class six and the other
one is three months old. They had a happy conjugal and family life.
On 25 May 2009, the cyclone “AILA” hit in their area and they lost all
the properties. Their house damaged and took shelter in neighbor’s house. Her husband was a farmer but after “AILA” there
was no cultivable land due to water logging and high salinity in the soil. In such situation, her husband Khorsed would work in
other’s house as day labor. It was very difficult for them managing daily meal for the family. In such situation, her husband took
one bigha land lease but he did not know how to cultivate multiple crops in a land. He would cultivate only rice. Due to mono
cropping her family didn’t have solvency.
In the survey for beneficiary selection, Samira was enlisted as vulnerable and dynamic. As a member of Resilience project, she
got training on composite agriculture in homestead gardening. Through the training, she learned cultivation vegetables by
reducing soil salinity from the land and make suitable for cultivation of vegetables, proper use of organic pesticides, technique
for homestead gardening and the benefit of cultivating variety of vegetable. By the training of fish culture, she also learned to
culture fish and earning money. She also learnt about the nutrition, balanced diet and the food that contains vitamin, iodine and
iron. She knows proper hand wash and the personal hygiene.
Using the knowledge, she is doing field crops, homestead vegetable cultivation and fish culture. She is practicing multiple
cropping in one land. She is earning quite a good amount of money from those. Now Samira Khatun is living with happiness
and solvency. Her family has overcome some of the losses of “AILA”. She with her family is happy.
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Wash for development: Reaching out to the extreme poor of the remote rural areas of Bangladesh
The south-west coastal region of Bangladesh is saline prone. The present level salinity is quite high levels and threatening for
access to safe drinking water. Drinking water scarcity in the area is very high. To support for access to improved drinking
water, sanitation facilities and hygiene knowledge, the one-year project in partnership with Concern Worldwide in Koyra
Upazila from August 2014 to July 2015 is working. The overall objective of the project is to increase access to improved
drinking water sources, sanitation facilities and knowledge on hygiene practices among the extreme poor of the working area.
The project provided direct support to 5,094 people at community and school level.
The hardware support included deep-tube-well installation, construction of rainwater harvesting systems at community &
school level and construction of block latrine. The software activities included community mobilization, hygiene education to
reduce risks of waterborne diseases, capacity building training to local communities, coordination with local actors, upazila
administration and DPHE, union parishad and school authorities maintained. The project has installed 14 deep tube wells with
platform; 5 rain water harvesting system and 12 block latrines at educational institutions. Capacity building training given to
51 teachers on school level health hygiene. Organized 194 awareness-raising sessions and 8 cultural events making 13,338
people aware on WASH issues.
The overall awareness has increased and people are sensitized on the importance of using safe drinking water. The access
to safe drinking has increased reducing risk of water-borne diseases. This has some contribution to good health and cost
reduction relating to treatment. The trained caretakers are with capacity of minor repair of tube wells that enable continued
water availability. The school students particularly the females are with access good toilet facilities and they can get privacy
and hygiene management particularly at time of special period. The school students are with safe drinking water. 245 families
with 1470 people of remote and tube well unsuccessful areas are getting safe water from rain water harvesting system. Five
schools that are without drinking facilities are rich with RWHS and 1,521 students and teachers are getting safe water. 51
teacher’s capacity has been built and school-level health hygiene practice has increased.
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Safe Water facilities made smiling face of Purbo Hawlader para people
Koyra Purbo hawlader para, a part of 5 no. Koyra village, village is situated in Koyra Sadar Union under Koyra Upazila in
Khulna district is about fifteen kilometer away from the Upazila Sadar. It is a densely populated, vulnerable and inaccessible
village close to Sundarbans. Five hundred and sixty-five people from 130 families live in this para. The main occupations are
agricultural labour, fishing, wood and crab collection from the rivers and canals of the Sundarbans. The para had no safe water
facilities like deep tube well or rain water-harvesting system. Most of the people would drink pond water. Some people would
collect water from as far as 15 kilometers distance. They knew that safe water is important for safe life but they had no access
to safe water within the community. This has been the cause of drinking unsafe water and hardship of female members in
collecting water from far places. People were always suffering from water-borne diseases. Each year 2-3 children would die
for this reason. In dry season, 40-50% people would collect safe water from Koyra Upazila sadar using water pot through flat
rickshaw. This collection was not smooth and there have been several cases of oral rebuke and insulting at the time of water
collection by the local people.
JJS in partnership with concern worldwide worked with this community under the WaSH Project in 2014 & 2015. During
implementation, project identified the inadequate facilities of drinking water. Following a participatory process and
empowering the WASH committee, the project installed eight rain water harvesting system each with 4000 liter capacity in
each point taking into account of the flood water level and gender aspect. The project staff facilitated health and hygiene
session at community level. Eight caretakers selected from the community and trained through DPHE personnel. The
caretaker and WaSH Committee members are playing vital roles for the cleanness and repairing of RWHS. Now the targeted
communities are getting safe water from own locality and do not need to go outside. Girls and women of this para are now very
happy using safe water. Now the Water borne diseases is gradually reducing. Social incidents and verbal abuse has been
stopped. The villagers are very happy and working together to ensure RWHS maintenance properly. A housewife namely
Khaleda expressed her feeling about the project support as “We are now really safe from water borne diseases than before’’.
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Enhancing Inclusive Disaster Resilience in Bangladesh-DIPECHO-VIII
The southwestern coastal region of Bangladesh is disaster prone and vulnerable due to its geographical deltaic situation.
Disasters hit quite frequently in this region and causes huge damaged of lives and livelihoods of coastal people. The
government actors and institutions are yet to be proactive and to have sufficient capacity and knowledge on disaster
management issues. Shyamnagar Upazila in Satkhira district is one of the highest disaster and climate change vulnerable
Upazila. The salinity is quite high and increasing day by day and affects agriculture, livestock and safe drinking water sources.
JJS in partnership with ActionAid Bangladesh has been implementing DIPECHO-VIII project in 12 unions of the Upazila from
early 2015 to strengthen the institutionalization of disaster management committee functioning by enforcing the disaster
management act and standing order on disaster. The project aims to enhance the resilience of the most at risk groups to the
recurring and escalating disaster risks by advancing the DRR institutionalization process in Bangladesh. The Specific
objective of the project is to promote and scale up the standardized institutionalization model for mainstreaming inclusive
disaster risk reduction into development. The project has directly covered 4,147 people and indirectly 3, 18,254 people.
The main activities of the project include support to DMCs at union, upazila and district level in capacity development based
on CBDB institutional model, awareness raising for community level resilience through DMCs, assist UDMCs and UzDMC in
developing disaster management plan. Capacity building of the community volunteers, support local risk reduction initiatives
like small scale mitigation, promotion of DRR inclusiveness approach in schools, awareness building mock drill in schools and
climate resilient livelihood development. The project organized inception meeting with participation of major stakeholders.
Regular meeting of the Disaster Management Committee, master trainer’s training on Community Based Disaster
Preparedness (CBDP) and School Based Disaster Preparedness (SBDP), Community Risk Assessment & Risk Reduction
Action Plan development are the main activitirs. Regular coordination maintained with union Parishad and got membership of
a Union Disaster Management Committee.
The project assisted in reforming 12 Union’s Disaster Management Committee and one Upazila Disaster Management
Committee following the new amendment of Disaster Management Act. The union Disaster Management Committees are
active and organizing their regular meeting. A master trainer pool is developed on Community Base Disaster Preparedness
and School Based Disaster Preparedness through residential training and training of trainers. Two resilient livelihood groups
formed for demonstrating resilient livelihood practices. International Day for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015 observed. A good
relation and linkage is established with government officials, local government representatives and non-government
organizations.
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5
Research

The peri-urban Khulna, located at the south-west
coastal Bangladesh, confronts natural and man-made
disasters that intimidated crisis of many facets of
livelihood options of the coastal communities. A large
number of climate migrants from coastal Upazilas settle
in the peri-urban areas that escalated competition over
limited resources and livelihood opportunities creating
conflicts thus undermining community resilience. That
eventually crafted stress on water resources thus food
production of the peri-urban Khulna. JJS is investigating
the implications of climate change and urbanization
stresses on peri-urban water security and its impacts on
livelihood.
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Climate Policy, Conflicts and Cooperation in Peri-Urban South Asia: Towards Resilient and Water Secure
Communities (CoCooN)
Climate change and urbanization are major drivers that increasingly shape patterns of water security and insecurity in South
Asia. Their combined effects increasingly felt in peri–urban areas. Contestations for peri-urban resources create conflicts and
undermine community resilience. With urbanization and the growing domestic and industrial water demands, competition for
scarce water between water users in urban and peri-urban areas increases. This further reduces surface and groundwater
resources. The water quality is also under threat. Urban wastewater and solid wastes have degraded common water bodies
such as the Mayur River and the local environment. The project aims to assess and compare the changing insecurities,
vulnerabilities, incidences of conflict, and options for cooperation associated with climate change and urbanization. The goal
of the project is to strengthen and empower communities for the effective management of water insecurity, induced by the
combined impacts of climate change and urbanization in the use, management, and governance of peri-urban water resources
of South Asia. The overall objective of the project is to contribute to the improvement of peri-urban water security by enhancing
community resilience to urbanization and climate change through increased cooperation and reduction of conflicts, producing
opportunities for improved livelihoods for poor, marginalized, and vulnerable groups and resulting in climate-smart water
resource and climate change strategies, policies and actions at various levels. The project started on 1 January 2014 and will
continue until 1 July 2018. 31,202 people will be benefitted.
Discussions made with local communities and actors to understand the present scenario. FGDs were conducted to understand
the conflicts and cooperation of peri-urban areas. Both physical and socio-economic issues including industrial use, water
logging, water or resource use, urban pocket, climate migration and other aspects considered in selecting study sites.
Research sites finalized through sharing workshop with different stakeholders. FGD had been conducted in project village to
find out the major problems relating to water, sanitation and climate change. Two multi-stakeholder platform formation
meetings were arranged with male and female stakeholders separately to promote integrated decisions. Issues prioritized by
community presented to the authorities through meetings. Community developed action plan for negotiation with the
authorities. The project organized regional level conference on various issues of DRR and CCA.
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Shifting Grounds: Institutional transformation, enhancing knowledge and capacity to manage groundwater
security in peri-urban Ganges delta systems (Shifting Grounds)
Urbanizing deltas in South Asia have seen rapid growth and change. In some of the most groundwater abundant areas in the
Ganges delta, urbanization increased pressures on available groundwater resources and has created patterns of poverty and
exclusion. The stress is felt particularly in the peri-urban areas at the interface of urban centres and rural villages. The project
seeks to generate insights on the peri-urban groundwater management challenges in Kolkata and Khulna areas within the
Ganges delta by integrating research on the institutional, socio-economic and hydrological systems in place. Eventually these
insights will also serve as inputs into the design of action interventions to support institutional transformation for sustainable,
equitable and pro-poor groundwater management. The project goal is to engage local peri-urban communities and build
capacity to negotiate institutional arrangements that are better equipped for existing and future groundwater challenges. The
overall objective of the project is to build knowledge and capacity among local actors to support a transformation process in
peri-urban delta communities in Bangladesh and India for a pro-poor, sustainable and equitable management of groundwater
resources across caste/class and gender. This will be based on an improved understanding of the dynamic interplay between
local livelihoods, the groundwater resource base, existing institutional systems and links with nearby urban centres in Khulna
and Kolkata. The project started from 1st October 2014 and will continue until 30 September2018. In Bangladesh, 60,334
people of Batiaghata and Phultala Upazila under Khulna District are benefitting.
Rigorous exploratory investigation has been done using selective checklist in eight villages of Jalma and Atra-Golatola union
under Phultala and Batiaghata Upazilas of Khulna district. The project has short listed two villages of Hogladanga and
Matumdanga as research sites from Atra-Gilatola and Jalma union by analyzing field visit reports of interviews and focus group
discussions. The peri-urban communities of Khulna City suffer from water insecurity caused by urbanization and climate
change. The project organized a workshop to identify the problems and possible solution. The participants drew a social map,
summarized water related problems and made an action plan to solve the problems of their villages. The project has also built
capacity of the local stakeholders for negotiation with the authorities related to water. The negotiation process is helping to
create a platform for the community to demand their crucial needs to the authorities through mutual discussion.
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Deltaic Environments, vulnerability and Climate Change: The role of Migration as an Adaptation and its
policy implications (DECCMA)
The research project is aimed at climate change impact and adaptation issues in three deltas in two continents: the
Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna (GBM) Delta of Bangladesh, the Mahanadi Delta of India and the Volta Delta of Ghana. Deltas are
vulnerable areas and are considered as hotspots to climate change and sea-level rise. It has now become imperative to act quickly to
make more informed choices about how best to live with and thrive in conditions of climate stress. DECCMA focuses on the
inter-relationships between climate change impacts, migration, land use change, agricultural production systems, vulnerability and
poverty, and seeks to identify sustainable gender-sensitive adaptations in deltaic regions. The project is working with the Governments
and a wide range of stakeholders of the delta regions to understand the challenges (how people are adapting to the physical effects
of climate change and human interventions, such as sea level rise, alongside socio-economic pressures, including land degradation
and population pressure, in delta regions) and identify the implications of different adaptation options to those challenges. The project
aims to develop methods to bring all the different factors together economic, social and physical – which will help to predict how the
three deltas may evolve over the next 50 years and provide Governments with the knowledge and tools to ensure that future policy
can maximize planning services and programs to the benefit of the region’s population. The overall goal of the project is to assess
migration as an adaptation in deltaic environments with a changing climate and to deliver policy support to create the conditions for
sustainable gender-sensitive adaptation.
The objectives of the project is to understand the governance mechanisms that promote or hinder migration of men and women in
deltas, to understand the conditions that promote migration and its outcomes, as well as gender-specific adaptation options for trapped
populations to understand how climate-change-driven global and national macro-economic processes impact on migration of men and
women in deltas, to identify climate change impact hotspots in deltas where vulnerability will grow and adaptation will be needed, to
identify feasible and desirable adaptation options and support implementation of stakeholder led gender-sensitive adaptation policy
choices, to produce an integrated systems-based bio-physical and socio-economic model to investigate potential future gendered
migration under climate change and to conceptualize and evaluate migration within a wide suite of potential adaptation options at both
the household and delta level. The project started on 1 December 2014 and will continue till 21 November 2018.
JJS is the field research partner of the project. In the current year, the district level stakeholder workshop held in Khulna on 31 August.
The main objective of the workshop was knowledge sharing through conversation between different stakeholders, such as University
teachers, Government officials, News and electronic media, NGOs group and local community people. The information received from
stakeholders has been good elements of the research.
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Managed Aquifer Recharge for Community Water Supply in Coastal, Urban & Drought Prone Areas
In 2015, the new phase of the Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR) has been initiated towards capacity building and handing
over of the sites to the users for Providing Community Water Supplies in saline areas. This is the continuation of the scale up
Research on Groundwater Buffering in Coastal Bangladesh under which construction of 75 MAR systems at selected location
of Khulna, Satkhira and Bagerhat districts completed in early 2015. The current phase aims to technical performance
monitoring of 75 new sites; and community mobilization and capacity building of all 99 sites (75 new, 19 old and 5 tests)
towards handing over of sites for sustainable operation and maintenance by users for providing safe drinking water to the
coastal communities during July 2015 to December 2017. The goal of the project is to ensure sweet water round the year. 900
households are targeted to benefit from 10 unions of Sarankhola and Morelganj Upazila under Bagerhat District.
Two MAR sites in Rajor and Amragasia village are well activated and seven new sites have been constructed successfully the
year. About 900 families can collect water from these sites. This year, more one million liter water has been reserved in each
MAR site. For all nine sites, site management committees have been formed and activated for the management and operation.
By this time, 96 site maintenance committee meetings have been conducted. Women are informed about MAR site
maintenance through family counseling session. More than 2,150 students of seven schools in Sarankhola and Rayenda
Upazila have got message on safety of drinking water through Water Safety Plan.
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JJS Pre-School in Sarankhola
Shishu Kendra
Lokokendra
Krishok Moitry
Education of Sex Workers Children
Crop Bank
Peoples’ Network on DRR and Climate Change Actions (PNDCA)
Tarar Mela
3rd Regional Conference on DRR and Climate Change-2015

JJS Pre-School in Sarankhola
JJS has been operating a pre-school for under five children at Bakultala village, Southkhali Union of Sarankhola Upazila in
Bagerhat district from 2008. The initiative undertaken following the sidr effect of 2007. Southkhali was the single most affected
union both on life casualty and property damage. Many schools damaged or highly affected, became water logged and no
scope of education and remained stop for a long time. JJS initiated the pre-school on that circumstance.
The objective of the pre-school is to prepare children for formal school. The children aged 3-5 years are taught here. The
education is done through playing, instruments and books. There are outdoor playing facilities. The education is free and
children get Tiffin. One female teacher teaches the students. An assessment on the result performance at class final in primary
school found that the pre-school taught students are with better result than the students not having pre-school education. The
school ran well in this year having 30 children and all got admitted to formal primary school.

Shishu Kendra
The Shishu Kendra is centre for mentally challenged children JJS operating from 2001. The centre is at Talimpur village under
Rupsa Upazila in Khulna district. The center supports the children on education, health care and life skill training to enhance
practical knowledge”. A curriculum appropriate for mentally challenged children has been developed for the children of the
school. There are 14 children, two teachers and two support staff managing and educating the children. The center runs from
the personal contribution JJS executive director and some well-wishers. A trust namely “Asif Hossain Center for Children with
Autism and ADHD (ACCAA, Trust)” formed and registered. From then, the center is running by the trust. In the current year,
all the 14 children got planned services.

Sex Workers Children’s Education
JJS has been working with the sex workers of Baniashanta village of Dacope Upazila since 1995. The initial work objectives
were to ensure their human rights and raise their awareness on HIV/AIDS. They are socially excluded and do not have access
to general people and market place and sometimes the burial of a dead person becomes difficult. The situatio n is far worse in
case of the children and they don’t get access to services and education. They have no birth identity and access/ company to
other children. The children of Baniashanta village had no access to any school or education system. JJS started educating
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the sex worker’s children in 1996 setting up a school in Banishanta. It sponsored the cost for education material, food, and
teacher’s honorarium and recreation items. Later, JJS did advocacy with formal schools and authorities to make access for
children with some success. In 2015, JJS continued it support to the children school and provided the rent of the school house.

Crop Bank
JJS initiated and introduced ‘Crop bank’ in the south-west region of the country to preserve seeds of local varieties to ensure
availability of seeds for the farmer and to conserve local varieties. The initiative is also to contribute in maintaining
environmental balance. Farmers of coastal region have been benefiting from the crop bank by storing seed, management, and
seed sharing of HYV with each other. They are less dependent on commercial and business oriented products and institutions.
This initiative is much helpful for small and marginal farmers particularly after any disaster when the standing crop damages.

Peoples’ Network on DRR and Climate Change Actions (PNDCA)
PNDCA is a network with personnel from Civil Society, Like-minded NGOs, Social Workers and Farmer Forum. JJS has been
facilitating the network since its inception in 2012. The objective of the network is to make the people of disaster vulnerable
areas aware about the impact of disasters and take proper initiatives to reduce the impacts of disaster. It is also to do
advocacy, lobby and raise voice for more effort to the south-west on disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation.
PNDCA is playing active role in disaster risk reduction related activities and bringing the demands of the coastal people to the
notice of the respective government authorities. In this year, JJS and PNDCA jointly organized the 3rd regional conference on
DRR and Climate Change.

Tarar Mela
JJS formed ‘Tarar Mela’, a local cultural team with the children from marginal and poor community, in Talimpur village, Rupsa.
The main objective of forming the team was to explore the cultural potentiality of the disadvantaged children and making the
professional. Tarar Mela has been performing different cultural show in programs. The group has well trained-up on Interactive
Popular Theater and Life skill knowledge. Different organizations hire the team and are income source for the team.
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3rd Regional Conference on DRR and Climate Change
The south-west coastal region is on high risk of disaster and adverse effect of climate change. The disaster management and
climate change adaptation is one major sector of JJS work. JJS has been organizing regional conference on DRR and climate
change from 2013 in Khulna. In 2015, it organized the 3rd one titled “3rd Regional Conference on Disaster Risk Reduction and
Climate Change Adaptation, CoP Process, SDGs and Coastal People of Bangladesh” on 31 October. JJS organized the
conference in collaboration with Peoples’ Network on DRR and Climate Change Actions (PNDCA).
Different issues, perceptions, practices raised in the conference.
The key experts discussed on Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) and the COP process. The key focus was to get coastal
communities voices on the aspects of impact of climate change
and natural hazards, community level practices and their
perceived needs and constraints. Different presentations,
learning and sharing process pointed out bio-physical
environment of coastal regions, the impacts of climate change,
consequences of embankment and its management, drainage
pattern, river ecosystem, tidal river management, impact on
different sub-sectors of agriculture, rural urban migration and
peri-urban management, gender and children issues. It also
outlined expectations from the participants to draw attention
from national and international policy actions as well as raised
issues to secure green fund using upcoming COP-21 platform in PARIS. Representative from UNDP highlighted achievement
of different milestones in 2015 stating Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), Sendai Framework of Action (Japan) as well as
upcoming COP-21 in Paris with due acknowledgement of the initiative of Bangladesh government for seventh five year plan of
the government. An expert presented SDGs highlighting the areas where climate change and disaster risk reduction issues have
been well addressed through giving due importance on resilience building perspectives. Though referencing to SENDAI action
plan it repeatedly mentioned that our ultimate expectation is to influence relevant entities to adopt policies, strategies and
funding mechanisms to secure resilient community ensuring building back better.
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Audit Report 2015
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